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Over 80% 
Graduate from 
Kemptville College 

More than 80 percent of the 
1973 Demptville College 
graduates have found employ
ment, wit '1 fewer than 4 per
cent in non- agricultural jobs. 

Pollution and Lake. 
Developement 

Basil Wren, College Place
merit Counsellor,. says that 
"though many Joos are open 
on farms, graduates often 
prefer farm positions which 
eventually lead to a share in 
the ownership". About a 
third of the students went 
directly to family farms. 

The i;ob range included sales. 
men in agricultural industry, 
managers and trainees for 
agricultural industry, manag
ers and trainees for agricult
ural business, industrial tech
nicians, government agricul
tural advisors, prlmar,y JrO
ducts inspectors and govern
ment laboratory technicians. 

"The average salaries", Mr. 
Vvren says, "corresponded 
roughly to those received by 
community college graduates, 
in the proximity of seven 
thousand dollars." 

Presented 
with Award 
Diane McAdam, daughter of 
M. and Mrs. Burns McAdam 
has been awarded a Canada 
Fitness Award in recognition 
of attaining a high achieve
ment level. The award is 
bases on six fitness perfor
mance tests given by the 
Department of National Health 
and Welf3l'e'. Diane is a 
grand.-daughter of Mr. and 
Ms. Walter McAdam of 
Iroquois. 

Bathtub Races 
On Sunday, August 12th, the 

Cornwall Bathtub Racers• Ass.. 
ociatlon will present a series 
of bathtub races at Crysler 
Lagoon in Crysler Park. 

The races will start at 1:30 
p.m. 

Both modified and stock en
gine s will be included in the 
entries. 

This is entertainment with a 
difference. Bring the family 
and enjoy this interesting and 
colourful event. 

Admission is free. 

How much development and 
activity can Eastern Ontari.:, 
lakes and rivers take without 
destruction of ..,ater quality, 
flsh and the natural beauty? 

Bill Maslen, land use co
ordinator of the eastern reg
ion of the ministry of natural 
resources, says this is the 
rrost important, and therefore 
controversial, question 
Eastern Ontario residents and 
landowners have to face right 
now. 

To date Mr. Maslen says he 
and his land use staff in 
Kemptville have taken only 
mitial steps to identify a 
number of lakes that api::car to 
have suffered too much "wear 
a.net.ear", or are approaching 
that point. 
_ On the basis of readily avail
able information from lake 
surveys and fl sh population 
studies there were strong ilP 
dlcations that more than SO 
lakes have already taken too 

Florence Roode 
Died at Cornwall 

Miss Florence Roode, a life
long resident of Matilda Town~ 
ship, died at Gle:1PStor-Dun 
Lodge, Cornwall, on July 14th. 
She had been in ailing health 
for some time. 

The deceased was born at 
Hulbert on September 24, 1890, 
and bad spent her lifetime in 
the Hulbert area of the town
ship where she was well known 
for her church work at Hulbert 
United. She had been a care
taker of the church for many 
years. 

She was a daughter of Alvin 
Roode and Janet Cummings of 
Hulbert. 

The funeral service was held 
July 16 at Fairbairn Funeral 
Home with Mervyn Peters of
ficiating at the service. Inter
ment was in Spruce Haven 
Cema "ory, Brlnston. The pall 
bearers were - ay Roode, 
Chester Roode, Willlam Roode, 
Arthur M,orrlson, Howard Mellan 
and Stanley Shaver. 
Deceased is survived by several 
cousins. 

Truck Catches Fire 
Iroquois Fire Department answered a call to Matilda Twp. 
on Tuesday last week to try to save a truck owned by Gib 
Strader. Much damage was done and the truck demolished. 

much punishment, he said. 
Those lakes recommended 

for no further development are: 
Adam, Bass Lake in North 
Elmsley, Bass Lake in the Rear 
of Leeds and Lansdowne, Ben
nett, ~tg Crosby, Blake Lake 
in North Burgess, Black Lake 
in North Plantaganet, Charles
ton, Christle, Clear, Clyde 
Lake, Dalhousie, Davern, Far
ren, George, Graham, Grippen, 
Indian, Klllenbeck, Little 
Green, Little Silver, Long Lake, 
Lower Beverley, Lyndhurst, 
Ms sis sippl, 0 'Brien, Opinicon, 
Otter, Otty, Pike, Rideau, 
Robertson, Silver, Temperance, 
Upper Rideau, Westport Mill 
JP:>ndW e stport ( Sand) Lake and 
Witte Lake. 

Several other lakes were re
commended for no further dev
elopment for other reasons, 
such as preservation as semi
wilderness areas; 

Basin Lake, Black Lake in 
North Plantaganet, Bottle Lake, 
Crain1s Lake, Davern, Dixon, 
Green Lake in Lavant township, 
Lake-l:1Pthe-Hills, Little Green, 

SEE PAGE 8 

Helping 
Hands 

Sum mer Wedding Held 
At Iroquois United Church 

Grant $600 
Mss Etta Nora Bellinger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bellinger, R. R.#2 
Iroquois was united in mar
riage to Mr. Kevin Franklyn 

Health and Welfare Minister Kirkby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marc Lalonde today announced Kenneth Kirkby of Iroquois, 
the 8th group of grants to pro- on July 14, ln the Iroquois 
jects in this series total $1,215, United Church. 
993. The projects involve Reverend Grian Gee officiated 
28,900 people. at the marriage and the wedding 

This group of grants bring llllSic was provided by Mrs. 
the total to date to $6, SOS, 893 Jane Graham of Iroquois. 
for 970 projects. The 'bride was given in mar-

New Horizons was introduced riage by her father, was attried 
as a program of the Department in a floor length gown of white 
:of National Health and Wel- crlmpolene, trhmned with 
fare in the summer of 1972. It tiny pale yellow daisies. Her 
was designed to assist retired·- veil was of white net dotted 
men and women with projects. with tiny white daisies. She 

carried a bouquet of white 
New Horizons was introduced sbasta daisies, tiny pink roses 

as a program of the Department and maldemead fern. 
of National Health and Wel- Attending the bride was Miss 
fare in the summer of 1972. 
It was de signed to as slst re
tired men and women with 
projects that would benefit 
themselves and the commun
ity. Iroquois Helping Hands 
received $600 for Christian 
Education. Morrisburg Senior 
Citizens Club received $3000 
for improvement of kitchen 
c:acilities. 

Born 
Eddie and Diane (nee Tontsch) 

Orllcky, of R. R.#3 Norwich, 
are the proud and excited par
ent s of their first beautiful baby. 
Ginette Sophia was born Sunday 
July 29, weighing 6 pounds 6 
ounces. le 

Laurel Kirkby of Iroquois, 
sister of the groom, as maid.
of-honour. She wore a floor 
lenghth gown of blue crlmplene 
with white daisy lace trim on the 
front lines of the gown. She 
carried a bouquet of blue car
nttlons, white sbasta daisies, 
maidenhead fern. 
Howard Kirkby of Guelph, 
brother of the groom, acted 
as best man. Ushers were 
Ronal41 Beaupre of Iroquois 
and Roger Barnhart of Halns
vllle. A wedding reception 
buffet was held at the Iroquois 
Golf Club with Ross Jamieson 
catering. 
The brides travelling costume 
was a beige pant suite with 
brown accessories and a cor
sage of orange carnations. 
Guests present were from 

Collingwood, Kingston, Ottaw'1, 
Brickville, Sh,ffleld, Guelph, 
South Mountain, Mountain, 
Iroquois and area. 
Prior to her marri«ge the bride 
was hoDOred at a miscellaneous 
shower given by the mald-of
honor Laurel Kirkby and Mrs. 
Jo- anne Cook of Iroquois. 
Since their return from a honey
moon trip Sioux Lookout they 
have taken up re sldence at 
149-B Beach Ave. , Iroquois. 

Died at Winchester Dist. -Hospital 
Etobicoke. She was predeceased 
by two daughters Mrs. Charles 
Beckett, (Stella) and Dorothy. 

Ms. Jessie Hargrave widow of 
the late Walter Hargrave passed 
away on July 27, 1973 at Winch, 
ester Memorial hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Born on May 16 There are· also surviving eleven 

grandchildren, Susanand Paul 
1883 in Spalding, England. She Hargrave of Etobicoke, Mrs. P. 
was the daughter of the late Mr. ~"D.lt h and Roger Beckett of 
and Mrs. Issac Hallam. Mrs, !(emptville,Frank WEndell,Mlch 
Hargrave came to Canada ln ael and W..!_lter Ault of Brinston, 

survived by thirteen great grand 
children. The body rested at the 
Fairbairn Funeral Home at Brln 
ston where funeral service a 
were held in the chapel on Mon 
day July i\), 1973. Rev. Brian 
Gee of Iroquois Unii.d £hurch 
officiated. Internment was ln 
the Oxford Mills Cemetery. 

1912 where she married the late Ms. Patsy Thomp son of Brinston 
Walter Hargrave who predeceased Ms. Gordon Graham (Betty) of 
her ln 1954. Mrs. Hargrave ls Ottawa;iand Mr s. Jame s Dins The Pallbearers were Chester 
survived by one daughter Mrs. nx>re {M:u'gUerite) of Domvl11e. M:Dermott, Cecil McDermott, 
Margaret M. Ault ~adge)of Sidney Froats, Wllllam Albers, 
Brinston and one son Bruce of In addition Mra. -Hargrave la Gordon Cooper, Percy Gilmer. 
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On Censorship 
Recently a large daily newspaper ran a feature 
article which was frightening. It showed the 
extent to which young children are bombarded 
through their senses by pop songs, pop singers 
and TV movies into juvenile de! inquency. The 
pop songs featured sex and drugs in lurid and 
l~stful detail urging participation. The 
aptfcle included interviews with pol ice offic
ers and others who had to deal with increasing 
juvenile delinquency. 

The advertising fraternity has been exploiting 
sex _,Jpr 25 years to sell consumer products. 
In more recent years, however, sex and violen
ce have become the main themes of movies\ TV 
films and plays to the al nDst complete e~_;us
ion of all other aspects of human experience. 
Pornographic literature increases and is read
ily availablP. to a}l ages. We are bombarded 
with the lurid, the sick , the depraved, the 
degenerate case history or tale. And, as the 
columnist said, somebody is making a pi le of 
rnoney in this bombardment. 

For those of us in society who are adults with 
a sense of responsibility, it is surely time 
we sought action from government to establish 
standards and set laws covering literature, 
music, films and other forms of entertainment 
to which juveniles have easy access. We should 
urge our governments, individually and collect
ively, to consider asking representatives from 
social agencies, churches, the medical profes
sion, philosophical and other groups to draw 
up a set of standards on which a few tough 
laws could be legisl~ted. This would phase 
out the rip-off artists and their garbage 
now flooding the markets and dernoral izing 
children. 

Future generations would thank us for our 
concern in taking positive action on censor
ship which makes sense. 

Developing Famine? 
Rising prices have been blamed on the short

age of food supplies in the world, as well as 
on other factors of course, but this one fact 
alone does make us wonder. 

On the one hand we have countries of the 
world paying farmers NOT to plant certain of 
the crops which maintains mankind and on the 
other hand we have people starving. 

In some places there are surpluses ... in oth
erc; nothing. 

Man has learned a lot ove r the cen t uries ... 
has he not? 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FOOD 

RAINFALL AND HEAT UNITS Rf PORT 

South Moun ta in Chesterville Morris burg 

Rainfall Last Week 

Accumulat i on t o Date 

Heat units la s t Wee k 
Accumu lat ion to Da te 

Due t o ho I id~ys t here 
will be no re port thi s 
week or next. 

The Old Iroquois 

Knox Presb)·terian Church 
The third in our series of photos of churches of Old Iroquois shows 

Knox Presbyterian Church, located on the north side of College street, 

one bloc k ea s t of Iroquois High School. The church was of red brick 

construction and the wi ng at le f t was us ed f o r Sunday School cla sses 

and as a church hall. 

WE'RE STUPID 
ONCE A YEAR 
by Bill Smiley 

There ' s no place like home. 
as some wise man or woman 
once said . I think most likely 
it was a man . 

Fo r a woman . home 
means washing clothes and 
dishes eternally. scrubbing 
dirt. makil'lg beds. and all 
those other rotten jobs that 
make " home -m·aking '' a 
dirty word. 

For a man , it means a 
good. hot cup of tea instead 
of lukewarm coffee. a meal 
that tastes like food instead 
of wet kleeaex, clean sheets 
smelling of sun. and going 
around in his underwear and 
bare feet if he jolly well feels 
like it. 

That's exactly what I'm 
enjoying today. after four 
days in The City. I've just 
had a decent cup of tea. a 
great. s lurpy bacon and 
tomato sandwich. and I'm in 
my short s and bare feet. 

We ' ve just had our annual 
splurge in The City. and even 
my wife gave a groan of J?Ure 
pleas ure as we pulled into 
our driveway last night and 
the cat came running to greet 
us. flin ging herself on he r 
hac k a nd rolling he r be ll y 
ecs tatica ll y. That's the cat. 
not my wife . 

I have n' t the slightest idea 
why. hut e ve ry s umme r , 
w he n se ns ible peo pl e a re 
fl eei ng lik e le mmings fro m 
The City. the old girl and I 
t a ke off fro m o ur sy lva n 
re treat in the heart of touri st 
land and head for the con
crete canyons of that same 
City . 

T here's no inte ll igence , 
let alone common sense, in 
it. We can' t a ffo rd it. We 
don' t even like it. But we go . 

Don' t ask me for a logical 
explanation. It would be like 
asking a caribou why he runs 
back and forth. with wolves 
snapping at his heels. 

And the wolves are there . 
In The City . Just waiting for 

Photo by R.W. Martin courtesy of Craft House 

Bill Smiley 

us caribou . Unfortunately, 
they don't look like wolves, 
so you don't know what's 
happening to you until you're 
hamstrung. They look like 
cab-drivers and waiters and 
bartenders. 

But one can't blame the 
wolves, can one? That's 
what they are for: to weed 
out the cripples. 

Well, I can tell you that 
if you are not crippled, at 
least financially, after a few 
days in The City, you've 
been staying with your rela
tives. 

For some reason, we 
always stay in the best hotel. 
After all, it costs only about 
three days pay for each night 
in the swank joint. This is 
part of the whole midsummer 
madness. 

And . what the heck, it' s 
only three dollars each to see 
a movie . And what the shoot. 
roo m service cha rges onl y 
$ 1.50 for a pot of coffee. and 
a meagre $1 .50 fo r a sand
wic h. And , of co urse . you 
ca n't ta ke it with yo u , so 
spread it around a littl e. 

And the n the re's the 
swimming . The big ho te ls 
have a sw imming pool. Of 
course, o nly th e co mmo n 
peo pl e swim in th e poo l. 
That's what we tell ourse lves 
every time we re me mber 
we ' ve forgo tt e n our swim 
suits . 

T hi s is a bo ut the poi nt 
where I s ta rt to po und my 
head. thinking of the mile
long stretc h of c lean white 
sa nd and c lean blue water 
back home . 

But there's one thing I'll 
say about The City in 
summer. It 's cool. 

Oh, not out with the rab
ble on the streets. They , I 
understand , sweat just like 
the rest of us. 

But in the big hotels and 
the bars and the restaurants , 
air-conditioning has worked 
a miracle. Or something. 

You can almost go into 
some of them without an 
overcoat. Some of the bars 
are so un-cool the waiters 
don't even have blue lips . 
But in most of them, the cus
tomers are sitting around 
racked with pneumonia and 
arthritis. 

I don't know why I'm 
complaining. Nobody forced 
me to go to The City . And 
if anyone tried. it would be 
Ii ke attempting to force a 
mule to walk backwa rd . I 
wouldn't go there if you paid 
me . E s peci a lly in the 
summer. 

But I went. I guess it was 
for my wife 's sake. She loves 
a L-..v days in a big hotel. No 
laundry. No meals to cook . 
No brains . 

Ho weve r. th e a nnu a l 
stupidi ty is over agai n. and. 
as I sai d , it 's g rea t to be 
home. No more o f th a t 
ridicu lous wasting of money 
on things priced seve n times 
too high . 

No problems li ke that at 
home . Nothing here but the 
old cat and the new wood
piles . Let's ope n the ma il. 
Might be a nice fan letter . 
Yike! Town taxes. $484.00. 
Fuel bill from last wi nter. 
$130 .00. Bank manager 
wan ts to see me . I guess it's 
back to The City. 

The Argyle Syndicate 



Hainsville 
M. John Bruce McVlcor of 
T oronto spent a few days wit h THE TEA 
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I I 
FIRST- OF-THE-SEASON 

PRODUCE 

. hi s Aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Herbie • 
Leh ert and family. PKG OF 60's l 

i-Ni,.;_
-~ , ___ We welcome Mr. and Mu. Stevie 

Kennedy to their new home at 
Hanesville. 
M. Herman Thompson has re
turned home from Hospital after 
spending some in Winchester .. 
Ho spit al. 
M. and Mrs. Coville McVicor 
and family of Toronto spent a 
few days with relatives here 
after attending the Speer and 
Porteous wedding on Sat. last. 
M'.'11. Reta Bradley has had a 
slight operation in the Winchester 
Hospital, we wish her a speedy 
recovery. 

Hospital Births 
July 24/73 Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Beckstead, Williamsburg, Out. 
R. R.#3. A Son 
July 28/73 Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Beckstead, Lunenburg Ont. R.R. 
#2. A Son 
July 28/73 Mr. and Mrs. Marcel 
Deanoyers, Casselman, Ont. 
R.R.#1 A Daughter 
July 30/73 Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Clark, Brinston, Ontario. 
A Son 

BRID GE WINNERS 

Ladies: 
Cdlette Dixon 
Mldred McGinn 
Gents: 
l\.1earl Hutt 
Lorne Bouck 

EDI 
CAREFUL DRIVERS 
FOR HAPPY HOU~ 

MOHUMEHTS 
Where You Buy The Best 

For Less 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
No. 1 Granite Only 
Cemetery Lettering 

DWIGHT H. CROWDER 
Williamsburg, Ontario 

Phone 535-26 83 

For Advice on: 
Li fe Insur ance 
Income Protection 
Retirement Plans 

Call your Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Representative 

CLAIR CASSELMAN 
652-4834 - Iroquois 

For i.nformatton on ,. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
IN-COME PROTECTION 
RETIREMENT PLANS 

Contact -
ROGER COULTER 

43B Beach Ave-lroquo•is 
Ph . 652-4535 

R6presenting-The Prudential 
lnsurancP. Cn. 

HI.ROLD C. FA/RIA/RH 
Funeral Directors --

- Furnitnf'P. Dealers 

BRINSTON 

Dial 652-4'175 

CONTACT us for 11ttes on 

Farm F ire Insurance. •
Dwe lling, Contents, Out• 
buildings, Ca t'tle & M~c h
inery. 

LORHE ME LLI.H 

Br ins ton Ontario 

3 lb , BA G 

~ ••- •-•--••- •-•--••- o_ ,,_,_ ,, __ ,j .; 
CORDON BLEU I RED AND GREEN I t...Jr. -~ 

mFSiEW'R,sHi GRAPES r ... ·; I 
45TC I 

149c I TrKRAFT 
~·-·--·--·--·-·-·-·- ·-1 [ MIRACLE 

sALiINEslNECTARINESI;;: 16
-0Z. JA R WHIP 

Manning's Maple Leaf I _ A ~ .....,...,.;::;,o -

C00 KI ES IWAfER--·-·--·-·-1 l MOM'S · -~, 

::~:~~::;, .. ~?,~.d I MELONS I "MARGARINE 
for 

i;~~c:;~~;;\o to 14 II_:_ 99C ifli ~-~~- . • . ~ Winning ticket is No. - ~ 
121346 

Last Week ' s winning No. · _. :m:. ·==■ "=:.._r,t:,,,,_ "i:.,,_ 7m:. ✓ 

~ .. LARD 3 lb, 

I a9c ~ I Jff~~J·~:~-1 ~~ . 
' ~: ----~ ...,.--. I 024749 ! 

I , t- ~ -
'\ ..... 1--.(1._.<;._,1._.1.,_.11.-.11..i..c1._(l~>.-II--.Cl.._(, ..... ~ t..-.U...U.-,.l.._.l.,_.~l~ ~ ~i,,_.o,aaM, . 

APPLE ~ l'b. "I LEGS . . 
~ JUICE t ..,, lb. . I 
f//J • oo L-~~ 

.___ ............ _--._~~~ THE SIGN OF SAVINGS 
IR U"UO IS SHOPPING PLAZA 
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Presqu'ille Park 99 44 /1 OOo/o 
There was always something 

fishy about some of the beaches 
at P!Bsqu•ile Provincial Park, 

imately 50 feet wide in places, 
ideal for tanning an<l swimming. 

Parks workers have also wor
ked hard since the point open
ed officially cleaning and 
groming the "new" beach 
which is narrower than other 
years. 

a 2, 000..acre isthmus with 
huge fingers of sand jutting 
out into Lake Ontario t;outh of 
Brighton, Ontario. 

Presqu1ile 1s beaches, some of 
the widest, longest strethces The good news for campers 
of white sand on Lake Ont. have 
always been plagued slightly 

is thatt Presqu'ile has 520 sites 
and even on long weekends has 1 
not been f-illed up this year. by alewives, small fish that 

become trapped in pools when 
the µ;pring waters receded. 

On normal weekends the sites 
are only 30 percent full, in 
contrast to parks like nearby 
Outlet Beach in Prince Edward 
County which receives heavy 
traffic. 

The smell was faint, but 
annoying in places 

But this spring 1s high water 
levels which flooded out many 
of the campsites and the bea
ches had a silver lining. 

Presqu 1ile Park, two miles 
from Hithway 2 and the village 
of Brighton - this summer's 
overlooked outdoor recreation 
experience. 

The small fish escaped be
ing trapped and the flooding 
left a cl ·!an dry beach approx-

I 
i 

Singer's General Merchandising 

Grand 
Summer 

Sl '1.'1.FR JACKETS, small - large 
PA~TS. PERMANENT PRESS, unisex , size 28 - 38 
CHILDRE:'\'S PERMANENT PRESS PANTS, size 8 - 16 
BIKINIS 
LADIES WEAR 
JF A "liS, denim, unisex, size 26 - 36 
JEA~S. CORDl'ROY, unisex, size 26 - 36 
CARDIGANS, SWEATERS, men's , ladies' and childrens 
MEN'S SHIRTS, dress shirts, work shirts 
ME:'li'S WORK PANTS And all summer wearing apparel. 

EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRICES 
' Shopping Centre Mall Morrisburg, Ont. 

Tel. 543-3171 

Ontario 

PUBLIC MEETING 
ON 

Farm Classification 
IN ONTARIO 

The Honourable Wm. A. Stewart Minister of Agriculture and 
Food, hos named an Advisory C~mmittee to study ond make 
recommendations on the feasibility of classifying farms, types 
of farms, or farm operations and the applic~tion of such a sys
tem of classification ta Ontario legislation affecting farms or 
farm operations. 

In order to provide on opportunity for individuals and organiz
ations to express their opinions on these matters, a series ot 
public meetings hove been arranged. 

You ore invited to present written briefs, or to make oral repre
sentation ,at one of these public meetings. 

PLACE 

Smiths Falls 
Carousel Inn 
33 Centre Street 

Finch 
Community Hall 

Fournier 
South Plantagenet 
Township Hall 
3 miles North of St. Isidore 

l>ATE 1973 

Thursday 
August 9 

Wednesday 
August 15 

Thursday 
August 16 

Chairman - Edward J. Kowal 

TIME 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p,m. 

Form Classification Advisory Committee 
P. O. Box 638, Postal Station "A" 

Toronto, Ontario, MSW 1G2 

For further information call - 416/965-7661 

FISH STORY WITH A TWIST 

At first Leroy J. Baker of Bald
winsville, New York, thought 
he had discovered the first 
Canadian "pretzel" fish, float
ing on Charleston Lake, north 
of Brockville. 

Closer inspection in his boat 
showed it wa s an expired lake 
tro).lt, but with an unusual 
deformity. Halfway down its 
body suddenly curved to the 
side and then straight up. 

Charleston Lake Provincial 
Park offici als p a ssed it on to 
Dr. Tom Dukes of the Veterin
ary Services Lab in Kemptville, 
who has a special intrest in 
fish. 

He hasn't pinned down the 
exact cause of the deformity 
which wa s either an infectious 
disease, a nutritional problem 
or a development in the embryo. 
Dr. Dukes said deformed fish 

are not really that uncommon, 
especi ally amonii; tropical 

DOHARS & 
GOOD IENSE 

by WILLIAM J . MARTIN 
Spec1al Consuttant lo 

Avco Financial Services 

We all know that it's cost
ing morP and more to feed our 
familic-s these days. Recent 
lJ.S. govPrnmrn t f11-•1.1rrs indi
!'Hte that thP diffNence is$ IOH 
mor<> during tht• past year. 

Tlw tlworeti!'al retail mar
kl'I haskl't for a typical fam
il v of four is up more than 
M'',, ll\l'r 197~. Al an annual 
rail'. it's 1·osling the avc·ragl' 
familv $1 .-109 (Ft>hruan. 
1!)7:l).<'om- ;/, · 
pared with tf f T f tf 
$1,:100 for the• T T 
prp,iou~ tf, $ tf, 
\Par. r r 

The De-
parlmPnl of / / f 
A g- r i ,. 11 l . 
lure n•port shows thnt the• 
farm value of that cost was 
$1i06. up$ I 14 over the :vear lw
fore . The middleman's costs 
wl' re $~0:1. up $21. 

Supt>rmarket prices rose for 
nearlv all items during t.he 
pas t · ypa r. espe,·ia lly for 
mPats, <•ggs. lt>ttul'e and milk . 

ThP farm va lue of what 
families pay was up ahoul 
18 '3{, for thP yenr. whi le 
wholesale and retail costs rose 
about 2 .H",',. 

While somP relief is in sig-h t, 
SPleeted itPms will continue to 
inerease in cost before stnrt
ing- to drop. 

Such report:; un<lerscorP the 
importance of wi se consumer 
shopping-. proper preparation 
before shopping, purchases of 
more economical cuts of meat 
(and ways to prepnre them), 
and nvoidan!'P of some of the 
more expensive convenience 
food items. It takes a lot more 
homework to eat well and 
maintnin a good hudg-Pt these 
da_vs. 

Have You Tried A 
Classified Ad La
tely? It Pays! 

SHUR-GAIN 
RO.ONEY FEEDS 
afers The Following: 
16% Dairy Ration 
36% Dairy Supplement 
40% Dairy Supplement 

Creep Feed Pe I lets 
Pig Starter Pellets, Medicated 
Pig Starter Pellets, Plain 

· Pig Starter m 
Pig Starter Mash, Medicated 

20% Chick Starter Medicated 
16% Chick Grower Me(icated 
17% All Mash Layer 

17% Medicated Rabbit Pellets 
17% Plain Rabbit Pellets 

SEED CLEANING 
GRIST Picked Up and Delivered 
Call ROONEY's 652-4382 

45-tfc 

species. One of the -most 
common game fish deformities 
is a snub nose in trout. 

Ottawa for Xoraying and fur
ther examination. Leroy Baker 
has already returned to New 
York State with the best fish 
story on his block. 

The "pretzel" trout is on its 
way to the National Museum in 

i)u< h.~ L '11ii1lll[!'ci ( dll.tcid 

POST-BREEDING MOVEMENTS - Shortly after the 
annual breeding period, the adult males of several 
waterfowl species gather in flocks and move to 
larger marshes where they moult and feed. These 
drakes usually are accompanied by unsuccessful 
and non-breeding females . The lakes or marshes 
may be several hundred miles from the breeding 
marsh and often are far from human population 
centers. For about four weeks, while the birds are 
moulting and therefore not able to fly , they 
require dense vegetative cover to protect against 
predators. ~ 

116 - '73 

VQ UR NAME 
ADDRESS 

CITY 
POSTAl CODE' 

S2.50 
Personalize your correspondence 
w•th these padded , gummed , 

old-striped labels . complete with 
your new CAN ADIAN POST AL 
CODE 
E3ch set CO''"t::5 in an attractive 
plastic Glf'T 0OX Order several 
fur yourself and friends 
Send your name. address and 
postal code with cheque or 
money order payable to POST AL 
CODE SERVICES 
Ontario residents add 7% Sales 
Tax Allow three weeks for 
del,very 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW YOUR NEW POSTAL CODE 
WE WILL RESEARCH IT FOR YOU ·· FREE!!! 

POSTAL C□[]E SEAV~CES 
c l o THE IROQUOIS POST 
BOX 400 IROQUO/S ONT. 

Brake Even - Let 
Us Repair T~em 

Whether your brakes need 
to be adjusted, relined or 
completely replaced, we're 
the ones to do the job ... 
quickly and professionally. 

Ir oquois Ontario 



.. 
The Deadly .Guest 

A young Kitchener couple and 
their two-year old son were 
asphyxiated in a house trailer 
by fumes from a charcoal bar
becue on Dominion Day week
end. The tragedy prompts the 
Ontario Safety League to once 
again is sue the following warn
ing: smoldering charcoal can 
build up lethal concentrations 
of carbon monoxide within min
utes. 

The temptation to pull the 
barbecue inside in case of rain, 
or to use it for heating in a tent 
or trailer during cool weather, 
is alu ost overpowering, but 
then so are the fumes. Using a 
barbecue, grill or hibachi in 
an enclosed or poorly ventilated 
area is an open invitation for 
an invisible, odorless, tasteless 
and deadly guest to make an 
appearance. Tests have shown 
that in sm all areas, such as 

Made with imported Holland cheese, this elegant dish is simple 
to prepare and quite inexpensive. Try making it with broccoli for 
a delicious change. 

Holland cheese and 
asparagus puff 

ELEGANT but inexpensive, you can serve this Holland 
Cheese and Asparagus Puff for a special family 

meal or as an effective lum:heon or light supper dish. Try 
ringing the changes with broccoli . That way you don't 
have to wait for asparagus to be in season. 

IO oz. imported Holland 
Gouda, or Edam cheese cut 
in¼" cubes 

I lb. asparagus fresh , canned 
or frozen in ½" pieces 

4 eggs 
½ teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
I cup cracker crumbs 
I pimiento, finely chopped 

(optional) 
4 tablespoons melted butter 
1 cup milk 

Beat eggs well. Add salt, pep
per, crumbs, pimiento, milk, 
asparagus and imported Hol
land cheese. Pour into 1 ½ - 2 
quart casserole. Pour melted 
butter over top. Bake in 350 
degree oven 30-45 minutes, un
covered. Makes 6 servings. 

This casserole may be as
sembled ahead of time - but
ter poured over just before 
baking, OR casserole may be 
baked ahead and reheated. 
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an 8x10x8 foot- kitchen,. the found that in the 13-foot camp-
carbon monoxide leve_!_produced ing trailer involved, with a 
by a small charcoal fire surpassesroof vent and a.louvered window 
the safe breathing concentration 
in a few minutes. Following a left partly open, the level of 
similar tragedy in Washington carbon mJOnoxide from a char-
State last year, investi;;ators coal brazier rose to a danger 

level within 11 minutes. 
The lesson is clear, states 

the Ontario Safety Legue. 
Any form of charcoal burning 
stove used without a proper 
chimney should be reserved 
strictly for outdoor use. 

There's a better way 
to wash the dishes. 

An electric dishwasher will clean up the dishes better 
than you can-by washing and rinsing them in fresh 
clean water, far hotter than your hands could stand . 
Today's dishwashers are better than ever. Dishes don't 
have to be rinsed, even pots and pans come out 
sparkling clean. Isn't it time you threw in the towel 
and got an electric dishwasher? 

Village of Iroquois 

Hydro System 
your hydro 

NOTICE - C LASS I F-1 ED AD S 
all Classified Advertisements in The Iroquois Post 

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE 
AT THE TIME OF INSERTION 

(EXCEPT COMMERCIAL FIRMS OR ORGANIZATIONS WHO HAVE AN ACCOUNT WITH USJ 

RATES: Up to 25 Words-1 issue $1.00-2 issues $1.50=-3 issues $2.00 
Over 25 words, add 5c per word. Cheque or money order 

THIS COVERS FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, LOST, STOLEN, CARDS OF THANKS, IN MEMORIAMS, NOTICES, ETC. 
With increased postal rates, cost of billing, etc. The Iroquois Post has be.en forced to adopt this policy. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
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YOU CAN EAT BETTER AND 

I 

Cross Rib 

. . . . ;.': .. 

Roast 
lb $1.09 
lb $1.19 Fresh S /iced ., 

·:--\__ Boneless Country c tub Roast lb $1.29 Fresh Pork . 
: Provigo Orange Juice 12oz. 35c ~-
• 
~-. Hig~~:ee;is~

0st0
n Fish & Chips lOoz. 69c : 

•. . . . 
:·· McCain French Frys 160z· 29c ·. 'i 

, . ·::: 

1·: Holiday Farm Beef Patties 2 lb. $1.89 ... :t 
4:._ Mc(a;n Brocoli Spears 10°,. 35c ·:.: 

. . . ·, 

:.. .• _.~orkS/iced Strawberries 15 oz. 59c.: \ 
··===-====== ,. 
·:: Cardinal Red or Grapes I b 49c , , _ _/ . 

Green Seedless , .• .• 

i':r~;:;(:~i.1 

Carrots 2 lb 33c ~ . · ~3\).4 Q~:;;;k:,:·;~'.~:fo • .:' .... P)~~\ 
-~:,.'.~~ .'..'~· ·•\~ I 

+-~ -~ ~- :,:,. 
jf.Betty 's Special Occasion Day Cakes for Birthdays - Weddings ~' f~ 

. A
1

nniversaries, etc. Available with 30 Days Notice - Order in Advance_,_

1 : Betty', Pak ol B Hambu,g o, Hotdog BUNS 4 Ph, $} I 
\\JOMATO JUICE 16C_;~)L 

, ~-. • .!Qfil~,:~,::V; 0,::.: .. ,,?,,,Jg[;tif!~t!~F ~ ,. .. :tiifa@)itWi~~~::~:~,.:-~ h; te 

.•:.•-..:'.,. 

, . ./ ·· .,. · Imported Lamb Shoulder 
;:··/ ., 

· Chops lb 79c 
,:; 

Pt; 
FOOD VALUES 

---Royal 

I Jelly 
I Powders 
I 10C --Prov igo 

Salad 

: Dr~!~ing : 
I · 66·c I ---King Size 

I 

Heinz 

Tomato 
Soup 

10oz, 

11c --Kraft 

B-B-Q 
SAUCE 

18oz. Bottle 

39c ---Kismet 

I 
I 
I 

Pro ~ 

Ha 
So 

Bag of 

5! -Yo 

Pea 
Bu 

--Provi 

DREAM WHIP VINEGAR : 
: Ma

1
r

1
~~.~ine : K~!~ 

$1.99 I 37C I 43 

TIDE 
Detergent 

Dessert Topping 

4 oz. pak 

49C 
Mir Liquid 

DETERGENT 
24oz. Container 

2/57 

12 8oz. 

65C 
McLarens Assorted 

RELISHES 
15oz. 

33C 

---
Schwartz 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

3 lb. ;ar 

$1.09 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

• Del Monte 

PINEAP 
JUICE 

48oz, 

39C 



~ LESS 

Fresh Breakfast 

Sausage 
Beef & Pork 

lb 85c 
Side Pork lb $1.09 

Riblets lb 59c 

Weiners 
1 lb. Pack I b 8 5 C 

Canada Packers ½ Cryovac 

t Cottage Rolls 

lb $1.29 

igo ---d 17oz. Bottle 

p SCO PE 
Bars Mouthwash 

89c ---Giant Size 

ut 
I 

SPIC & 
SPAN I 

I 
Box 

89c ---
I Lifebuoy 
I Regular Size Bar 

C I 17c 
Canada Dry 

LE GINGER 
ALE 

Ea sy Open Zi p T op T in 

10oz, 1 DC tin 
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Historic Plaque to Commemorate 
Major James Morrow W I h 

$1, 116. 00. Hh retirement may 

a S have been hastened bycharges 
of confusion and laxity duriDg 
hi1 command. 

He remained in the west and 

f 11 
had recently defeated Custer went into the coal businen 

On Saturday, August 11, 1973, Catholic, but later James o ow- ~t th battle of Uttle Big Horn at Wlnnipeg, first Bell, Lewis, 
at 1:30 p. m., an historical ~d his moth1r and became a Ri e Yates and Walsh, and later as 
plaque comn1emorat1Dg Major Presbyterian. J':th.e Canadian government manager of the Domlnlon Coal 
James M01Tow Walsh, one of Walsh was educated at Prescott· decided it did not want the Company. 
the first officers to be commis- He also attended a military and f k iDg the Sio On August 17, 1897, at the 
sioned when the North West a cavalry school in Kingston. :1'~n•~~ i~elecame Wal:; , height of the Klondike gold 
M:,unted Police was formed in From the former he graduat ed on an • rush, the Laurier government 
1873, will be unveiled on the April 25, 1865, with a " Second task, as the commander of appol:ll:ed Walsh to the post 
grounds of Fort Wellington, Class" certificate and from the the post neare st Wood Moun-- of chief executive officer in 
Prescott. The plaque will l atter on July 5 1867 with a taln, to convince them to re- the Yukon with the title of 
later be moved to its permanent "First Class" c'ertmc'ate and turn to the United States. The Commluioner. He was also 
site beside the Postal Museum high praise from the commanding task was made almost impos- given full command of the 
on Water Street in Prescott. officer Colonel Jenyns who slble by the intransigence of Norto-West Mounted Police in 

This plaque is one of a series declar;d him to be the best drilled the Americans who lnSlsted that district 
being erected throughout the officer to graduate from the school.ththat th(they "sciould) onlyprirecelve He ii credlted with several 

1 d h i ch 30 em e oux as toners 
province by the Historica an In t e meant me, on Mar , of ar" Succeu was finally regulations which saved many 
Miseums Branch, Ministry of 1866, Walsh had been appointed att:ined after Walsh's departure lives in the Yukon, including 
Colleges and Universities, act- lieutenant with the 2nd Volunteer from th; r lo by starving one which required all people 
lng on the advice of the Arch- Mlltia Rifle Company of Prescott. the Indlan~int1; returning to passing the police posts at 
aeologlcal and Historic Sites The following year he was promot-the United St'ltes where th Lake Bennett and Fort Sifton to 
Board of Ontario. ed, C aptain in the 56 Prescott were pro mlsed meagre s::.. be checked to ensure that they 

· Saturday's ceremony ls being Battalion of Infantry and by 1875 lies of food were carrying sufficient focd 
_ arranged and sponsored by the had attained the rank of major. P In his negotiations with the for one year. 
Grenville County Historical Throughout this period Walsh Sioux Walsh ained the trust Charges of corruption and 
Society, whose President, Mr. had been engaged in various nd 'spect olSittiDg Bull as scandal were soon b-ought 
J.M. Morris, will act as pro- jobs: dry-goods clerk, exchange- ~ 1/:aid no white man befor~ against his admlnlstratlon and 
gramme chairman. Among thos, broker and hotel keeper. He was hi I 'eturn Walsh wrote he resigned in September, 1898. 
who have been invi!ed to take active in la:al sports and a ,,r:~ : r inion'he ls the shrew- He was criticized for allowing 
part are: His Wors ' ip W.A. member of the Prescott Lacrosse dest ~!st intelligent Indian his subordlantes to stake claims 
"Pat" Kingston, Mayor of the Team which won the Ontario living has the ambition of and was accused of seizing 
Town of Prescott: Mr. Donald Championship. Napl~on, and ls brave to a some desirable locations hlm-
R. Irvine, M. P. P. (Grenville- When the North.-West Mounted fault• he 11 res ected as well self. Complaints about his 
Dundas); Mr. Walt er Baker Police was organized in 1873 f ' ed P I 'di- private life conthmed even after 

d d as ear by every n .. n on 
MP. (Grenvlll&-Carleton); an Walsh was commlssione Super- th 1 tn' i h h hi1 re signation. In May 1899, 
Professor Keith Johnson, St. intenderldent-and-Sub-Inspector e). a t!; n w3:i, he 1:s.no he wrote to Sir Clifford Sifton: 
Patrick's College, Ottawa, who and was instructed to recruit one :ra :i all~ounc e d larr by 111 wish you would inform the 
will represent the provlnce1s division of 50 men. He proce&- ~ c!rte~ ~7ht°t's uoted Tuppers that I am not in the 
Historic Sites Board. The plaqu, ded to Lower Fort Garry with the and assed frm: c~m io cam • public service and I have not 
eill be unveiled by Commisslone force, and the following year wit.sh• 5 influence Jth Sit- p been for the last seven months 
w. L. Higgltt, Royal Canadian took part in the 800 mile march ting Bull brought him notoriety and if I were intoxicated in 
M:,unted Police. Th e Venerable to the foothills where Fort Mac- as well as fame. Sir John A. Dawson and ladles were seen 
Fredrick Payne, Archdeacon of leod wa s established at present Macdonald felt that it was his going to or coming from my 
the St. Lawrence and Rector of day Macleod, Alberta . sympathetic treatment that tent what coan you or tbe gov-

St. John's Church Prescott will In May, 1875, Superintendent <kept Sitting Bull and the Sioux ermnent do about it or what 
dedicate the plaqde ' Walsh left Fort Macleod with in c - nada. He wrote •. ''When business is it now of yours?" 

· a patrol of 30 :meq and iruide .. Walsh returned to his home 
T he inscription on the plaque Jerry Potts t o f ound a ponce post this ls all over we :must dis- in Brockvllle where remained 

reads: pense with with Major Walsh's active in the llberal Party. He 
Born and educated in Prescott, in the Cypress Hills, south services in the Mounted Police". died on July 25, 1905, and was 
Walsh was trained at military of present..day Maple Creek, As a first step, on July 8, buried in Oakland Cemetery, 
schools at Kingston and by Saskatchewan. The post, 1880, Walsh was transferred to Brockville. 
1873 had attained the rank of which he named Fort Walsh, the command of the police 
Major in the militia. In that was about so miles north of post at Qu'Appelle. Shortly 
year he was commissioned in the international boundary. after his arrival there he was SMITH'S PHOTO 

STUDIO 
the newly formed North-West Walsh quickly acquired a ga-anted a leave of absence to 
M:,unted Police. While in reputation for fircmne s s and go to his home in Brockville and 
charge at Fort Walsh, in present courage in the discharge of was detained there by Macdon-
day Saskatchewan, he became his duties. At the satnl!time ald until late in 1881 w:1en Phone. ·5432873 

62 Kyle Drive known for his influence and his flamboyance, outbursts SittiDg Bull finally surrendered 
frdendship with Sitting Bull, of bad temper, and neglect of to American authoritie s. 
chief of the approximately S, 000 what he considered picayune Walsh retured from tl:e force 
Sioux who sought refuge in Canada administrative details fcreq- in 1883 with a gratuity of 

MORRISBURG 
1876-77, and for his role in the uently placed him at odds 
negotl ::t opms iJrtheir return to with hes superiors and sub-
the United States. Walsh re- ordinates. 
tired in 1883 but fourteen years Within two years of its foUlld-
later, at the height of the Klon- lng, Fort Walsh became the 
dicke gold rush, he was appoin,. centre of police activity in 
ted first Commissioner of the the West. About S, 000 Sioux 
Yukon Superintendent of the and tlre remnants of several 
North-West Mounted Police other tribes sought refuge in 
there. In 1898 he retired to his Canada, settling in the Vood 
home in Brockvllle. l'vbuntain area, about 130 miles 

James Morrow Walsh wa s born east of the post. They had 
in Prescott Upper Canasa, in been driven from their home-
1840. He was the son of Lewis land south of the border by the 
Walsh, a carpienter, and Marg- Americans and hoped to find 
aret Morrow, both of Irish de- a permanent home in Canada. 
scent, and the eldest of nine The Sioux were under the lead. 
children. His father was Roman ership of Sitting Bull, who 

I♦ Small Farm 
· Development Program 

FARM LISTING SERVICE 

Under the SMALL FARM DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRA M the Farm Credit Corporation 
mainta ins a listing service at its local offices. 

If you are the owner of a small farm which you 
wish to sel I for not more than $20.000 you should 
visit the local F .C.C. office before comJ,Jleting the 
sale arrangements to list your farm and inquire 
about the possi b ility of a grant under t he 
Program. 

If you have just sold your farm you shoul d im 
med iately check wi th F .C.C. as to w hether a 
gr ant is ava i lable . 

The l ist ings will be available to any interested 
purchasers. If you are look ing for land to expand 
your present farm you should check to see if any 
of t he land listed will m eet your needs. You may 
qualify for special credit to buy it. 

CLOSEr M0NDAi - OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

LLOYD C. DAVIS 
COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL INSURANCE'. 

Automobile · Fire - Theft - Liability and 
i. i fe Insurance 

652-~567 - PHONES 652-4503 
IROQUO!S Shopping Plaza ONTARIO 

WILLY'S DAY 
AT WILLY'S HAPPY LAND, COUNTY RD. No. 7 

CHESTERVILLE 

Country Music 
Festival 

Sat., A·ug. 11, 1973 
t2 Noon to 12 !'I i.d n i g-h-t 

Featuring Recording Artist Orville Profit, Kent 
Brockwell, with Byron Stevers Band. Fiddlers, 
Singing and Step Dancing Contests. 

REFRESHMENTS AND BAR 

ADMISSION $2.00 PER PERSON 
All Proceeds For Canadian Cancer Society 

6-3c 
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CHECK TRAILER 
Tl RES OFTEN. 
KEEP WELL:
INRATED. .. 
A&xlf cl:) lbs: 
AVERN5E 

Beware al" 

Dr]g~: 

Oo~Y oV£RLDAO YOUR TRAILER. RJR 
5TABILilY, FRONT END SI-\OULD O 
BfAR A8COT IOZ Nll,l~, b 
MORE OF WEIGHT. u~ 

STRAP LOAD £:t::>WN FIRMLY-

ELP olNER DrWBS Oon~ lo. or g rr )); To PA'S 

Donald R. Irvine M.P.P. 

ctl]l!t>ifll ]j ~~ 
CK OF LUBRIC.

iliON CAN CAUSE 
14E£L BEARING 
ILU RE, SO CHECK 

R ~UBRICA~T LOSS. 
AND NT BAcK BoAT 

Tenders 
Called 

IF YOUR£ /i<JLDIN6 TRAIL£R INTO WAT-ER. Wl-tHJ @Ec.AUSE OF GREATER 1-:ENGTI\ 
AND WEI GITT OF CAR A~D TRAILER 
IT TAl<B MUCH- 1.0r-lGER TO STOP-

,,----~~UPTR4FF/C,Sll!NAL, BEARINGS ARE 1--tOT. 
Donald R. Irvine, M. P. P., 

Grenville - Dundas, is pleased 
to announce that he has been 
advised by the Honourable 
James Snow, Minister of Gov
ernment Services, that tenders 

POLLUTION 
From Page 1 

M.td, Murray, Napier, Paddy, 
Perch, Peterwhite, Round Lake, 
Spectacle and Trembley Lakes. 

Wiltse Lake in the Rear of 
Yonge and Escott has been re
commended as a wildlife area. 

A lake not recommended for 
development because it is a 
nnmicipal water supply and a 
possible wildlife management 
area is Lotjt Carry near Alex
andria. 

Canton Lake in South Burgess 
and Round Lake in North Burgess 
are being recommended for 
no further development becuuse 
they form part of an area 

proposed for interpretive pur
poses, public environment 
education and appreciation. 

Mr. Maslen said the last 
lakes were included because 
the mbtlstry has an obligation 
to lical residents to not only 
administer, protect and con
serve public lands and water 
but provice for a fariety of uses, 
and therefore, experiences. 

He said certain lakes were 
listed because indicatores 
showed they were at or approach
ing a dangerous level. These 
indicators were: 

Low amounts of dissolved oxy
gen in the water in deeper areas; 
excessive weed growth and/or 
algae "bloom" and extTeme 
:rrurkine s s as determined by 

ATTENTION 
INDUSTRIAL MILK 

PRODUCERS IN ONTARIO 
Formers who ore producing industrial milk con qualify for 

guaranteed loans with a refund feature of up to 20 % of prin
cipal. This refund will be paid in cash during the lost 4 years of 
a 5-veor agreement, if all commitments ore met. 

Get in touch with your oreo OMMB Fieldman or your 
local Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food office to discuss 
how you may toke advantage of this progro·m. 

MAIM FEATURES OF THE PROGRAM 

e 5-yeor term guaranteed bank loons, 
e No repayment of principal in the first year. 
e 20 % refund of principal available if all commitments 

met. 
e Amount of loons determined through consultation and 

based on repayment 'capacity and milk production pro
gram of borrowers. 

e Can-shippers of industrial milk must convert to bulk 
tank to obtain loons. 

Loons will be mode available from local branches of char
tered banks effective immediately and until the expiration of 
the program Jur,e 30, 197 4. These loons will be at prime in
terest rates plus 1 % in terms not exceeding 5 years. 

This program is complemented by the recent increase in 
Federal subsidy for industrial milk. 

Applic;_otion forms and brochures describing the program , 
ore ovoilo&la. from County and District Offices of the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Food. 

For more information contact: 

T. R. Hilliard 
Deputy Minister 

BOX 488 
WINCHESTER 

KOC 2K0 
TELEPHONE: 774-2313 

® Ministry of 
Agriculture 
and Food 

Ontario 
Wm. A. Stewart 

Minister 

P(JLLOL-£/?ANO 
LET 01JIR<5 PA55. 

ONTARIO SAFETY LEAGUE 

Secchi disc tests of water ity, 11 he said. will be called for the Mbtlstry of 
clarity. "This ministry is only one of manyCorrectional Services on Aug. 
·· Tye types of fish species and who make recommendations which 2nd for the supply and instal
the health of the fish in certain lead to the final decision which lation of new water softeni:ng 
lakes were also considered be- is the responsibility of the Mbtls- equipment in the Rideau Cor-
cause fish are a good indicator try of Treasury Economics and rectional Centre Kitchen, 
of water quality and change in lnter-Governm~ntal AfMirs,": ·B~itts Rapids. 
this quality. he said. The estimated cost is $1590, 00 

Still another factor to be taken He said these initial steps were and the expected completion 
into account was the flushing not intended to harm the cottage date is October 31st, 1973. 
rate--the rate of water inflow or tourist industry. If technical Also, on August 2nd, tenders 
and outflow in a lake. advances allow it, such as refine- will be called for the Ministry 

The number of cottages and the ment of seirage disposal systems of Natural Resources for the 
degree of general public use and changes in cottage planni:ng supply and installation of two 
as related to the totallake area away from lineal shoreline develop- Padmount distribution trans
:was also considered. This ment toward, perhaps cluster devel- formers for the St. Lawrence 
indicates the range and intensity opment set back from the water, Parks Commission, Morris-
of activities on the lake and this then new subdivisions and burg. 
relat.es to safety and overall severances could be allowed. The estimated cost is 
quality of the recreational ex- 0th id M M 1 $6 000. 00 and the expected erience ers, sa r. as en, , 
p • misunderstood the list as a completion date is August 30, 

Mr. Maslen said these initial 1973 
studies had been completed on scheme drawn up by Toronto- · 

. rrx>st but not all of Eastern Ont. based planners who were not I • L 
lakes and as more lakes were in touch with this region. Not r O q U O IS a W n 
surveyed changes would be so. He siad the recommendation 
made. . was arrived at by lands people B 

1
. 

Several misunderstandings have who have been working in the OW Ing 
already developed as a result of eastern regional headquarters 
these initial steps, said Mr. in Kemptville. 

Maslen. Mr. Maslen emphasized that 
"Lanark is not being singled out, "the methods of evaluation used 
he said. to determine what lakes wei~e 
"it happens that there are many in trouble were the best that 
lakes in Lanark and that's also the ministry had at this time. 
where the investigating first "When better methods of 
started. " evaluation are µ:nected, we-fil 
"The ministry is not trying to use them. And we would ap-
freeze development, but rather predate any suggestions we 
maintain a quality environment can get from the public and 
by recom1:1ending that lakes not developers. we an have to 
be exce s s1vely developed There- find an answer to this problem 11 

fore this ministry is recommend- he said. ' 
ing against subdivision develop
ment anci SEverances on lakes 
we regard as developed to capac-

SEE PAGE 9 

Keeler Trophy - Sun. Aug 12° 
1973. Hargreaves Twins 
Sun. Aug. 26, 1973. 
The more players the more 
fun and a better contest. 
Please call Harold Baldwin 
652-4376 
Ross Jamison 652-4539 
Ambert Brown 652-4590 

Has your organization been 
up ta something lately? Why 
not send in the story to The 
Post. 

SOLID STATE HAS ARRIVED! 
THE ALL NEW CONCEPT FROM 
ELECTROHOME 

ELECTROHOME 

New Sets For Fall 

Some Models Are In Stock 
We have 5 service men to provide you with 
prompt efficient TV and appliance service. 

SPECIALIZING IN "SERVICE" AFTER SALES 

STYLES & MclNTOSH 
IROQUOIS SHOPPING PLAZA 652-4397 
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Workmen's Compensation Increases in Benefits 
Increases in the amount of in Canada. partial disability will rise prop-

bene,~its payable under Ontario's These benefits apply to persons ortlonately. 
Workmen's Compensation system 11.involved in accide:ats occuring In introducing the amendme:at, 
are ,~xpected to add approximately on or after July 1st, 1973. Labour Minister Fern Guindon 
$12 million a year to the total Among major items effected by stressed that the major effect of 
now paid to the province• s in.- the increases are_; The earnings the increases would be among 
jured workman and their depend- maximum ls increased from the permane:atly disabled and 
ents. The increases in cash $9,000 to $10,000 annually for widows receiving pensions. The 
benefits and in pensions became accide:ats occurring on and after increase in the maximum amount 
effective on July 1st under amend- July I, 1973. of earnings which may be taken 
melll:s to the Workmen's Comp- This will pi:-ovide a maximum into account in calculating bene- , 
ensation Act approved by the weekly paymelll: for temporary fits, to $10,000 from $9,000 will 
Ontario Legislature. Ontario total disability of $144. 23. also of course have wide applic-
workmen now have the highest v\lidwo' s pensions will increase ation, effecting benefits to all 
maximum compensatlon levels by $75 to $250 molll:hly and will injured workers who earn in 
______________ be the gingest in C anada. Pay- excess $9,000. 

POLLUTION 
From Page 8 

THIEVES GET STUFFY 
ABOUT WILDLIFE 

The C anadian record for 
:tvbst Unlikely Article Stolen, 
if there is one, is being 
threatenecl again. 

Kingston city police dectec
tive s are still trying to get a 
line on vandals who swiped a 
rrx,unted specimen of a fawn, 
a Blanding1s turtle and a Wil
son Snipe which were part of 
a ministry of natural resources 
Napanee district display at 
the Kingston Fair last week. 

The mounted deer, reptile 
and bird, re:ated from a local 
tacidermist, were taken during 
the horse show which lasted 
after the fair closed at 11 p. m. 
Thursday. Display attendants 
were off duty, but the Memorial 
Centre stlll had not been la:ked 
up for the night. 

The same vandals also slashed 
the bottom of a large artificial 
pond in the 401 x 101 display 
featuring waterfowl, upland 
game and an audio-visual pro
gram on provincial parks. 

Natural resources officials 
say the specimens may cost 
!TX)re than !! 10 to replace and 
would like them back if the 

thieves wouldn't mind. 
The di strict still plans t o 

ha,v e a display at the Belleville 
F air opening August 9. 
Kingston detective, Michael 

Breen said the theft "was pro
bably done for kicks, or interior 
decorating. " 

"I'm really not suprised, "he 
said. "These days they'll 
take anything if its not nailed 
do-wn." 

Not necessarily. Several 
years ago in Halifax police 
were looking for thdl!vu wJ10 
left only several dangling 
wires, after walking away with 
a telephone booth. 

BEYOND THE SARSAPARILIA 
TRAIL 

The Ottawa area organlz atlons 
who just finished a nature trail 
for people in wleelchairs and 
on crutches are now mulling 
over the idea of a nature walk 
designed especially for the 
blind. 

ments for dependent children Funds to cover the increases, a s 
will be increased to $70, and with all payme:ats made under 
for orphans, to $80. While the O:atario Workmen's Comp-
the total of a dependent's pension ensation system, are provided 
cannot normally exceed the work- by assessments against business 
man's earnings , the minimum and industry. The increases 
total benefit payable to a widow provided by the amendments, 
and three or more children in 
fatal claims will be increased 
to $460, reg ardless of workm an' s 
earnings. These increases will 
appl y to al~ pensions payments 
due on and after ply I, 1973. 
The burial allowance has been 
increased from $400 to $500. 
For temporary total disability 
the minimum will increase to 
$55 weekly where wages are not 
less than $55 a week, the actual 
amount of earnJl.ngs- is payable. 
For permanent total disability 
the minimum payme:at will in
crease by $75 to $250 m onthly, 
and the minimum for penn ane:at 

t 
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Discount 
Hearing Aids 

A II Brands 
R egularly Se II for 

$375 . to $400 
0 UR PR ICE $275, 

For appointment 774-26 06 

Summers · Hearing 
Aid Centre 

Winchester Ontario 

Labour Minister Guindon told 
members of the Legislature 

are expected to incr,!ase the 
amount of a11essme:at:1 paid 
by business and industry in 
the province by an average of 
7. 8 per cent. 

The Labour Mi• lster eittmated 
that approximately 4a,J. per cent 
of persons recelvblg compen
aatton benefits would be effec
ted by the increase 11 and that 
would mean about 22,000 Ont. 
workers or their dependenta. 

IDEAL FOR HOME, FARM or OFFICE 

S1 ANDARD MODELS 

REC O N D IT IO NED 
GUARANTEED 

TYPEWRITERS 
from $50 up 

SEE THEM·
1
A T 

The lroq~ois Post 
IROQUOIS SHOPPING PLAZA 

ELMER'S 6 R 
1. Look II ULES 

fore y • ""•r• be. 
street ou cross the 

2. Keep . ftorn b 
. P•rked etween 

3 R'd <•rs. 
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•nd ob , e safely 
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the •Ire:; •way frorn 

S . Walk wl, . 
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left sid s ""•lk on the 
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The new half-mile Sarsaparilla 
Trail near the intersection of 
Richmond and Kn01xdale Roads 
on the fringe of Ottawa was 
planned and lmilt by a nine
studelll: crew on an Opportunities 
for Youth grant, the Ottawa
C arleton Conservation Centre, 
Inc., the National Capital 
Commission and the Ont:irio 
ministry of natural resource s. 

Mark Schaefer, natural res
ources fore st supervisor in 

I 
I The Elmer rule broken here is number D 

the Ottawa area, said the trail 
for the blind is really not a new 
idea. 

"It's been done before in the 

United State s and will be done 

in a new provincial park near 
Toronto. The stations on the 
trail are connected by a line or 
rope and the interpretive mat
erial at :each stop is printed in 
braille," he said. 

He said people with sight 
.oeficiencle s would mis s the 
colors ana scenery, but would 
probably have a richer, more 
sensitive outdoors experience 
than those who can see. 

They would be much more 
aware of silences, breezes in 
open areas, the feel of dlfferelll: 
tree barks, th~ scmell and 

SEE PAGE 11 
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HOW TO ENTER 
1. Sh'ow which 'Eimer rule 1s being 
• broken above and colour the 

picture 

2. Fill out entry form. Print clearly. 

3. Cut ou t along do tted lines and 
mail to add ress shown. 

4 . Any Canadian child between 6 
and 14 may en ter. All entries 
become property of Elmer the 
Safety Elephant. Judges' deci • 
sion final. 

ONTARIO SAFETY LEAGUE 

MAIL BEFORE AUG 14 TO : . 

ELMER 
Box 1040, 
Station B, 
Toronto, Ont. M5T 2T8 

NAME .......... ................ .. .... . .,, ... . .. 

ADDRESS ........ ......... . ...... ..... ...... . 

(Town or city, postal code) 

TELEPHONE .................. . , .. 

AGE .. .. ... . .. Boy .. . .. .. . Girl 

The Iroquois Po::.t 
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Letter to Editor them play. 
R e spectfully yours SUNDAY SERVICES 

IN THE CHURCHES 
i IROQUOIS AND MATILDA 
P########### #### ########### ############### ##################~ 

IROQUOIS PASTORAL CHARGE 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

Rev. W. Brion Gee, B.A., B.D., 
ThM. 

Organists: Mrs. George Fowler 
Mn. O.os. Mcinnis 

During the month of August, Rev. 
Brian Gee is an vacation. You are 
urged to worship at The Church 
of your choice. 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. John Depoter, Minister 

Come and Worship The Lord 
With Us 

UNITED CHURCH OF CANAOA 
Matilda PostoNII Charge 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
Sunday School starts Sept. 2nd in 

all churches 
Aug. 19 at Hanesville ...... 10 a.m. 
Aug . 26 at Hulbert ...... l O a.m. 

THE PARISH OF IROQUOIS 
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 

CAN·ADA 
Summer Supply 

Rev. E. Uoyd Loke 

CHURCH OF ST. JOHN 
THE BAPTIST 

Every Sunday - 8 & l 0:30 a.m. 
Visitors Always Welcome 

ST. PETER'S SOUTH MOUNT.AIM 

July 22nd, ond from Aug. 12 
9 o.m. ···········-····· Holy Communion 
God loves us in the summer too 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN_CANADA 

KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 

The Rev. John J. Hibbs, B.A., 
B.D., M.Th., Posto, 

Mn. Ruby Bell, Organist 

COMBINED SUMMER SERVICES 
JULY 

9:30 a.m. in United Church 

AUGUST 
11 :00 a.m. in Knox Church 
(Supervised Nursery Class) 

VISITORS MOST WELCOME 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Mrs. Arnold Shover, Organist 

July - Services Withdrawn 
Aug.-9:30 a.m. Warship Service 

ALL WELCOME 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

Rev. F.M. O'Connor, P.P. 

Saturday ................. ............. 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday .................. 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH 
lroquoit, Ontorio 

Sunday ·················-········· ··· ····· 9:30 a.m. 

Confessions will be heard before 
all mosses 

On Saturday July 28th, Iroq
uois played host to a :Midget 
Softball tournamelll: involving 
10 team s from a s f ar away as 
Torolll:o. The Minor Softball 
a.s sociation were advised if 
the Midget boys helped out 
at the Legion Tournamelll: the 
week before that the Intenned
iage team sponsored by the 
Legion would assist with scoring 
umpires and lining the field. 
Our Midget team were true to 
their word, they showed up 
Thms. evening before the tourn
ament to help put up the fences 
Sat. they helped by lining the 
field: as well as retreiving stray 
balls on Fri. Sat. Sun. These 
same boys all paid their addmis
sion to the field. The following 
week when it came time for 
their own tournament the Inter
mediate team failed to show. 
But for the assistance of Lee 
Merkley, Ed Hitchson, Louis 
Bailey, Ralph McKee, Ken 
MacUon, Doug Hartle, John 
Curry, Jim Edgar, we would 
have had no umpires. These 
same men stood through 22 
consecutive ball games in the 
heat. The teen age gir].}; of 
the village came to om assist
ance to man the entrance gates 
and keep scores in the booths. 
Cheryl Anderson, Kedly Good, 
Kim Brown, Gwen Eddy, Shelly 
Fader, Lm-aine Casselman, 
Laurel Kirkby, Caroline Rooney. 
The very little boys carried water 
to these teams all day under 
the direction of Dale Easter. 
Floyd and Shirley Gibson and 
Don Wyatt gave freely their 
time to man the pepsi booths. 
M:si Jack Valcom with the help 
of Cathy Claxton and JanEt.Oavis 
ran the sandwhich and milk booth. 
Ron McIntosh left his work to 
come and install a loud speaker 
and announce from the booth 
from 9 a. m. to 9p. m. While 
I was left to register t nam s 
check birth certificates etc. All 

cared enough t o come i nd see 

ADELAIDE 
DANIELS 

Leona. McIntosh 
Sec. Trea s. Mill01' Softball 

SAYS 

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST 

Exercise, fresh air and sunshine are needed by all humans, but the 
man on a diet can make the most of his weight loss by a series of 
activities excellent for both mind and body. 

Doctors say there are several activities men can do while losing 
weight including interval jogging (jog 10-20 seconds, walk 10-20 
seconds), squash, handball, badminton, and the newest, paddleball. 
Stair step-ups are also popular. They are great because they can be 
done at home at any time during any season. Quickly step-up and 
down a step 16 time , then walk around for 30 seconds. Repeat 3 or 
4 times. The most important factor is to regulate the exertion. All 
offer great exercise aimed toward brevity, simplicity and enjoyment. 
You must bring concentration to any exercise period. Mental con
centration combined with physical motion is enormously beneficial. 

The best time to exercise depends on the individual. Some men prefer 
in the morning before work, others like to exercise while watching 
the 11 :00 news. The idea is to create a habit. Plan when you know 
you're going to have the time. Doctors suggest you wait a couple of 
hours after meals to exercise. And, if you don't like to exercise alone, 
perhaps another member of your family would like to join you. After 
all, everyone needs to exercise. 

If you prefer to get out of the house to begin a program of physical 
fitness, there are many recreation centres and health clubs with 
different membership requirements and facilities. Most are open 
from early morning to late evening for your convenience. 

;;;;;;=========================;;;;;;;;;;;;: of which I was inexprienced. I 
feel this intermediate team let 
these young boys down very 

Of course it is natural to want to see results immediately, but we 
must be sensible in our method of achieving them. Keep up your 
courage and confidence and all those daily self-denials. Most 
important, remember that the programming of exercises is a matter 
of professional knowledge. Consult your physician for proper 
exercises and a fitness program. Through routine medical check-ups, 
good nutrition and exercise, you will strengthen, toughen and 
beautify the body to a new you . 

. Suggest More Children 
Should be Immunized 

badly for •.$!'/•Sons that had nothing 
to do with minor softball. But 
for the thoughtfulness of these 
people that showed up to help 
this day might have been a 
disaster for the Village of Iroq
uois. Om home team went right 
to the finals and the heartbreaking ! 
part was there wasn't a camera 

Adelaide Daniels is the creator of the Ca11adia11 Family Meal Plan a11d 
author of the best seller, Adelaide Da11iels Weight Watchi11g Cookery. 

Health Minister Dr. Richard T. 
, Potter today urged Ontario par
ents to be sme their children 
are adequately immunized be
fore they go to school in the fall. 
A Ministry study, in 37 of Ont. 
~ health units, revealed that 
one in every five children enter
ing school in September 1972 

'had l es s than adequate immun
iz'ltion against prevelll:able 
diseases. Of the 128,884 child
ren in the study, 99,881 were 
kindergarten children, represen-

. ting 79 per cent of all children 
at that ,school level in the pro
vince. A bout 75 percent of 
those studied had been immun
ized against diphtheria, pertussis 
(whooping cough) tetanus and 
polio. Smallpox ~ Jle had 
been given to 65.S per cent of 
the children. Only 58 percent 
--in some areas, less than 30 
percent--of the pre- schoolers had 

,been vaccinated against measles. 
Les-1 than 20 percent of the child
ren studied had received rubella 
(German measles) vaccine. 
'°'With this rate of immunization, 
outbreaks of measles are inev
itable," Dr. Potter said. 
/ 

Diphtheria, pertussis, tet-
:>uus and polio immuniz atio:n-
,rhich can be given in a single 
inoculation-- should be com
pleted by the time a child is 
six months old. A reinforcing 
dose should follow a year later. 
"Measles and rubella vaccina
tions should be given at 12 
months of age or shortly after. 
·•Every child should have pro
cection against these preve~ 
l.ble diseases as early in life 
as possible", said Dr. Poll~. 

l"LANN IN' A NEW HOME 
l"LANNIN' A N.EW COT-U.G 
l"LA NNIN' A J'ENOVA T ION 
l"LANNIN' SEE LANNI N • 

H. S. ·LANNIN LTD. 
OE1$RAL C()N'l'R.\CTORS 

,-H -bf~Hl7 • WINCHES TEii 

"it appears from the data we've 
collected that many parents 
view the school as the primary 
source of immunization. This 
ts a cause for concern because 
too many of our children pass 
through their pre- school years 
,vulnerable to some or all of 
these preventable diseases." 
Parent s can have their children 
immunized by their family doc
tor or at t heir local h: 0.alth unit. 

to see this team lined up on the 
field opposite a very fine team 
opposite Toronto. t 

For one whole day 150 fine boys 
were off the streEts, playing good 
Softball and how many people 

Pers ona I News Items 
Are A lw ays Welc ome At 
The lroq ·uois Post! 

When Choosing 
Livestock Minerals tet Your 
Forage Be Your Guid,e ... 
because the roughage portion of the ration dictates 
the combination of essential minerals needed . All 
SHUR-GAIN MINERALS are now formulated 
accordingly. It's nutritionally right, it's easy, it's 
economical, to select the best SHUR· GAi N min 
eral mixture for your livestock .. . 
SHUR-GAIN ESSENTIAL MINERALS #1- FOR 
NON-LEGUME FEEDING ... feed where roughage is grass, hay or corn silage. 
SHUR-GAIN ESSENTIAL MINERALS #2- FOR LEGUME FEEDING .. . feed with 
high legume forage, to balance the high calcium, low phosphorus. 
SHUR-GAIN ESSENTIAL MINERALS #3- SALT FREE ... feed where salt is avail

able in the water or other source. 
SHUR-GAIN ESSENTIAL MINERALS #4- HIGH PHOSPHORUS . . . for dry 
cows just prior to freshening . 

SHUR-GAIN RANGE MINERALS . . . for Western feeding 
conditions, where stock is on a high hay or pasture ration with 
salt provided separately. 



Iroquois and Matilda good com
p anions will hold a pic;llc on 
Wed. August 1, at Farran• s 
Park. Members will m eet at 
the Plaza, Iroquois at 10 a. m. 
T hose requiring T r ansportation 
c all H enry Sauve or Betty Whyte. 
Each bring t h eir own lunch. 
T here is a concession at the 
Park where beverages may be 
bought if desired. In c a se of 
r ain Picnic will be held Wed. 
Aug 8th. 

ANT!Qill: SHOW A ND SALE 

Antique Show and Sale, J ug. 
15th - 7-10 p. m. Adm. $2. 00 
c(includes refreshments) Aug. 
16th &17th - Ila. m. - 10 p. m . 
Adm. $1. 00 Catholic Cultural 
Centre, Court Hose Ave., 
Brockville, Ont. Sponsored 
by Brockville & District His
torical Society. 

TWILIGHT 
AUCTION SALE 

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
ANTIQUES 

In the Village af Williamsl>urg 

WED. EVENING, AUG. 15th 

at 6 p.m. sharp 

HOME FURNISHINGS - Chester
field and choir to match; Reclin
ing arm chair and foot stool; 2 
platform rockers; Electric floor 
and toble lomps; Davenport; Elec
tric Cook Stove; Coffee Tables; 
End tables; Drapes; 2 chrome kit
chen set (complete); 2 mahogany 
book shelves; Encyclopedia; 2 en
omel tables; General Electric 
Stereo with records; Vacuum 
cleaner; Bedroom suite and other 
bedroom furniture; Chino glass
ware, dishes, mirrors, cutlery and 
many Kitchen utensils including 
electric appliances; ladders and 
tools. 

ANTIQUES - Thomas A. Edison 
home phonograph, 50 cylinder re
cords to fit phonograph; Cording 
wheel; cream cons; picture frames 
rare books; sheet music; quilts; 
hand woven; woolen sheets; Scat
ter Rugs; Treadle Sewing Machine 
View Moster; Sleigh Bells; Crocks 
Jars; Scoles; Hand Woven Linens; 
Choirs; Oil Lamps and Lontem; 
Console Radio; Electric Mower; 
Iron Stone Dishes and other arti
cles. 

TERMS - CASH 

Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer 
'ROSI Wingard, Prop. 

7-2c 

Don't forget St. John1 s Ang
lic an Church Guild Food Sale 
t o be held August 17 in the 
Civic Centre, starting at 
1. 30 p. m . 8- 2c 

Iroquois wom en's Institute 
are planning a trip t o Hamilton 
and Ni agara F alls Districts -
Non. to Wed. Aug. 13, 14, 15th 
Travelling Colonial Coach. 

Any persons wishing to go -
contact Mrs. L. C. D avis 
652-4503 or Mrs. D. C. Hare 
652-4372 for further information. 

CHARLIE PRIDE SHOW at 
CNE aug 29 via Voyav.,er Col
onial return same day - . 
$18. SO complete Ticket avail= 
able, Frank Mullen, Williams
burg 535-2888. Make up groups 
now Passenger picked up 
Williamsburg, Morris burg, 
Iroquois. 7-3-c 

KNOX BIKFA THON, AUG .11 

The postponed Blkeathon of 
the Knox Church youth and 
adults, in support of purchasing 
a film-projector, will be held 
from the church parking-lot 
this Saturday, August 11th, 
from 9 a. m. Entrants, with 
sponsor sheets are to register 
befor" this hour. Route, 
Iroquois to South Mountain and 
return to Iroquois. Finish by 
4 p. m. Supervised route and 
check-oolnt s. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

TAKE NOTICE that oil persons 
having claims ogoinst the Estate 
of KATHLEEN PITT, late of the 
Township of Edwardsburg, in the 
County of Grenville, Married 
Woman, Deceased, who died on 
or about the 1st day of October 
1972, are hereby notified to file 
proof of their claims with the un
dersigned on or before the 29th 
day of August, 1973, ofter which 
date the undersigned will destri
bute the Estate of the soid de
ceased with reference only to the 
claims of which he will then hove 
hand notice. 

DATED at Morrisburg, this 27th 
day of July, 1973. 

Wilbert Safford 
Iroquois, Ontario, 
Administrator, 
By his solicitors, 
Mcinnis & MocEwen, 
P. 0. Box 129, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

' 
7-3c 
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4~1>?- Custom Made 

¥ DRAPES · 
Hundred s of ne w sa m ple s now in s t ock . 

Complete Installations 
From shee r s t o h a rdware. 

Free home sho win gs and es t imates. 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

By appo intmen t. 

See Our New Larger 
Store c~ The Mall 
543-3122 

FLOYD FISH ER 
Reol Estate Broker 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 
Bus. S43-2044 - Res. 543 -2355 

GARAGE and Body Shop - Own
er ret iring, excellent opportun ity, 
good concrete block buildi ng 50' x 
65'. O.F.A. furnace located in 
busy Seaway Valley Village. Pric
ed to sell. 

BUNGALOW - Frame two bed
~ms, 4 pc. bathroom, 12' x 1 5' 
kitchen hos double sink and plen
ty cupboords, 12' x 18' living
room. Shed and Born. Asking 
$10,500 North of Iroquois. 

25 ACRE FARM - Rolling block 
loom, Born, hothouse, wo, kshop 
and garage, and o frame 3 bed
room home with o full basement, 
laundry tubs, OFA furnace, tiled 
and carpeted floors , in excellent 
condition, immaculate. In Lunen
burg Area. 

BUNGALOW Exceptionally 
well kept, 3 bedrooms, 4 pc. bath
room, modern kitchen dining
room, full basement, new oil 
furnoce, dandy garage and work
shop. Beautiful Jorge lot. $22,-
500, West of Morrisburg. 

FRAME HOME - this is a home 
with good housekeeping, spacious 
rooms, oil hot water heating, mo
dern kitchen with cushion cover
ed floor, livingroom hos wall to 
wall oarpet, 3 bedrooms, 4 pc. 
bathroom. Drilled well. Plus a ce
ment block building 30' x 50'
Priced right. 

SALESMEN 
J . Allison .............................. 543-2989 
A. Bolton ............................ ..... 543-2002 
H. Fisher .... .. .......... .. ........... .. .. 543-2213 
W. Marshall ............ .. .......... 5.43-3200 

POLLUTION 
From Page 9 

sounds near poncts a.net swamps, 
the calls of various birds and 
insects anci i:ne iemperaiure 
differences in the forest. 

11 it might be worthwhile if 
everyone went on a nature 
walk without using their eyes. 
We miss too much, especially 
nature, by overdepending on 
our eyes and being lazy with 
other senses," le said. 

IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Ben (Dora) Johnstone of 
Dixon' s Corners ts a patient 
in Kingston General Hospital. 
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ADELAIDE 
DANIELS 

- a 

"BEST" buy! 

SAYS 

CO AXI NG, C LU BBI N G & OLD HABITS 

Coaxi ng vs. C lubbi ng. 

It has been sai d tha t when fo rced to d iet , we do as little as possible 
in order to get by; we are resentful meanwhil e, a nd a re fatigued 
more q uickly in conseq uence. When encouraged to diet, we work 
with more enthusias m a nd pride in ourselves, we feel less fatigue. 
T herefore, coaxi ng is far better th an cl ubbi ng. fn motivating yourself 
.to lose weight , think of your moti va tion in th ree degrees. F irst, to 
ea t well (re-educa te the pa la te); second , to enjoy food ; a nd th ird , to 
ta ke pride in food preparation . By follow ing the Canad ian Fa mily 
Mea l Plan, menta l a pprec ia tion ensues, a nd in every case, a slim 
figure wi ll result. 

Old ha bits di e ha rd, so when you find your " will" wearing down, try 
to remember tha t you fee l the way yo u do for va rio us reasons. 
Psycho logis ts say these feelings a re your inherited mechanisms (the 
way you are), your acq uired experience (old eating ha bits), the sta te 
of yo ur body (the way you loo k a nd fee l) a nd the s timuli affecting 
you a t the mo ment (the food you wa nt or see). I say if you go through 
the proper motion , you ' ll soon begi n to feel the corresponding 
emotions. Do n't expec t to be slim overnight, si m ply try to remember 
that yo u a n: overweight because your old habi ts are not co rrect for 
you . Then you can s ta rt to rebuild new ha bits - and a new figure . 

Dieting can be cha llenging and exci ting with inspiring menus to 
entice your taste buds. D iet cook books have recipes that a re simple, 
nutritious a nd your whole fam ily will wa nt to sha re them. Every 
ma n, woman a nd child who treasures good health and a s lim figure 
will wa lk away from the ta ble satisfi.ed . And because there is hardly 
a person in th is country who doesn't a t one t ime o r another need to 
watch h is or her weight, the Ca na dia n Fa mily Mea l Pla n is invaluable 
both nutritiona lly a nd calorie wise. 

So let's all get together a nd toas t to will-power a nd new habits, for a 
slim and healthy life. As Emerson said , "Exce llence is the perfect 
excuse. Do it well, and it matters little wha t." 

Adelaide Daniels is the creator of the Canadian Family M eal Plan and 
author of the best seller, Adelaide Daniels Weight Watching Cookery. 

The trail for the blind, just an new trail ls one of six in the 
idea now, c:atld be constructed 41, 500 acre NCC Greenbelt 
ne:l8' summer on a new site, or Fmest ringing the capital. 
on the Sarsap?-rllla Trail, named Along the new trail are picnic 
by the students who discovered tables, benches, toilet faclllties 
sarsaparilla plants in the area, and at one poi:m:, a dock which 
he said. juts out into the water of a bea.. 

The trail for people with walk- ver pond, also the home of 
ing handicaps is a level, wind- several waterfowl species such 
ing path . of finely-crushed stone as black ducks, great blue 
dust six feet wide that was herons and mallards. 
supposed to have been opened 
last week. R~iny weather forced 
cancellation of the opening, now 
nx,ved ahead to August 8. 

The work of clearing the 'lxush 
and pushing wheel-barrows of 
gravel into the bush for half a 
mile was done by the OFY stud
ems who dubbed their project 
"It'• Your Environment". The 

i-LANNIN' A NEW HOME 
,. , i-LANNIN1 A NEW COTTA GI! 

i-LANNIN' A .IIIENOYATION 
~ -- i-LANNIN' SEE LANNIN • 

tt. S. ·LANNIN LTD. 
GENi:RAL CO~CTORS 

~H 774-4617 • WINCHES TE Ill 

THE BEST DEAL FOR HOME OWNERS 
WE HAVE fELPED THOUSAt,DS OF FAMLJES ALL OVER ONTARIO 

If you own a hare er JXC>p;rty 
*Consolidate their debts p:lid fer er not, old cr new, in 
* Make home improvements tOM1 er out cf town, O\r 1~ 
*Purchase income property ccst mrtgages will help yoo. 
*Cut payments in half or less *UJNEST INTEREST 
*Get extra cash *LJJ#ES.T PAYMENTS 

*IM.'EDIATE APPROVAL.5 

D o Yourse l f VIC BLAKE THE GREAT 
a Favor 

613-741-0152 NORTHERN 
CALL ME NOW "The Coopany Ch CREDIT 

COLLECT 
Carpetitcrs Wish You CORP. LTD. Didn't Know Abrut" 
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you 
at a price 

can afford! 

FOR SALE 
WE SLAUGHTER beef and pork 
an Mondays only until further 
notice. Beef - $2.00 Pork, up to 
150 lbs. - $3.00. Over 150 lbs. 
2 .5c per lb. Levere's Slaughter 
House & Meat Shop, Brinston, Ont 
R.R. 1. Phone 652-4639. 52-tfc 

BUILDING suitable for store in 
Iroquois, 30 x 70 ft. hos llvlno
quorters, now used as beauty 
parlour, equipment included in 
price. Lot 80 x 300 ft. 
Irving H. Miller Ltd. Realtor, ap
ply Charles Heuvel rep. 652-4764 

7-2c 
CARPET STEAM CLEANING - VIZSLA 
new soil extracting method for 
wall to wall carpeting or room 
sizes. WILSON 'S CARPETS ond 
DRAPERIES. Coll collect 925-3533 

(Hungarion Pointers) 

37-tfc. 

VACUUM CLEANERS ond FLOOR 
POLISHERS; olso Rug Condition
ers for sa le. Apply Rolph Coulthort 
Morrisburg. Electrolux Dealer. 
Will demonstrate in your home. 

Pups. lntellegent, affectionate & 
handsome dogs of medium size 
and short hair. Registration guar
anteed. Ready late August. Re
serve now. Tel. 1-774-6534 8-lc 

BENELL! -· The world's best 
Mini-Bikes, ore on display at Wil
son's Small Engines, RR2, Iro
quois. Phone 652.-4958 8-3c 

ORGANS 
& P,ANOS 

CONN ORGANS 
LESAGE PIANOS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

ROY FAWCETT 
··. WINCHESTER· 774-2205 

CARD OF 
THANI(S 

We the family of the late Jessie 
Hargrave would like to express 
our heartfelt thanks and apprec 
i ation for the acts of klndne s s 44-tfc. 

-------------- floral tributes, and donations 
Sand, gravel, stone, top soil, sand 
fill, manure, backhoe and truck 
rental, bulldozer and front end 
loader rental. Phone 652-4649. 
GIB STRADER, R.R. 2, Iroquois. 

M to 0 

For the finest quality fabrics and 
workmanship, try WILSON'S CAR
PETS and DRAPERIES in Prescott. 
Many fabrics carried in stock.-
925-3533. 37-tfc. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

IN IROQUOIS - An old establish
ed business; including modern 
building, stock and fixtures . A 
good business and a good oppor
tunity for right person. For full 
information coll: 

R.A. STRADER LTD. 
PRESCOTT - 925-2889 

50-tfc 

$1 ,000 WINNER 

Helen MacDonald, received 
a telephone call on Wednesday 
August 1st that she had won 
a 1, 00. 00 in the Sports Lottery 
Draw in Toronto. These 
tickets are sold by the Iroquois 
Lawn Bowling. 

Ro ss Jamieson 

WANTED 
WANTED - Young man trained 
to buy, prepare, display and sell 
Produce. Grode 1 I desirable. Ap
ply S & F Market Ltd. 652-4814 
Iroquois. 8 -1 c 

r have an outstanding opportuni
ty for you full or port-time in the 
motorist service fie ld . No invest
ment. Excellent new and repeat 
commissions. Coll me. - C. A. 
Summers. RR4 Winchester -
phone 77 4-690'3 6-3c 

received from friends, neighbo• 
urs and relatives at the time of 
our recent bereavement. Special 
thanks to Dr. Forbes , Dr. Justus 
and nurses of the e a st wing in 
Winchester Hospital, and also 
Ms. Alton C a ssidy and Mrs. 
Grace Postlewaite. 

Mr s. Margaret Ault aii'I Family 
Mr. Bruce Hargrave and Family 

I wish to thank all my friends, 
rel atives and neighboures who 
came to visit me and sent 
flowers, gifts and cards while 
I was a patient in Brockvilc 
General Hospital. Special 
thanks to Dr. Perrin and the 
nurses and staff on fifth floor. 
Karen Somerville lp 

ARCTIC CA 'i' 
SNOWMOBILES : 

Ken Strader, 

TOP SOIL for sale, good quality. -
Iroquois - 652-4498 

NORM'S GULF, ,V,or risburg. _ WANTED - General repair work, 
543-2418. 48-tfc carpentry, renovations, floors and 

Legion Branch 370 
BOOKS ON HAND - Know Your 
Ships $2.00; Scenic St. Lawrence 
$1.75; Bottle of the Windmill 
$1 .25; Funny Side of Farming 
$1 .50; War of 1812 $2.50; Weed 
Cookbook $2.95; Let's Coak It 
Right - Adelle Davis $1.75; Story 
of Dundas - Corter $15.00; 101 
Patchwork Patterns $2.35; Scan
dinavian Cooking $1.25 - Croft 
House, Iroquois Shopping Plaza -
open Monday through Friday 9 to 
8 p.m., Saturdays 9 to 6, Sundays 
12:30 til 6 . 

FRIDGE, excellent condition. $150. 
cosh.; Gas Stove. Coll Cardinal 
657-3 178 8-3p 

1973 Crop of Apples for sale. 
652-4089. Smyth's Orchard 8-4c 

GIRLS 24" bike; Boys 28" bike 
Standard Phone 652-4019 8-1 p 

TOMATOES, Apples, Sweet Com, 
Fresh daily - Dentz Orchards and 
Gardens, 4 miles north of Iro
quois on County Rd. 2, leading 
to Brinston. Closed Sundays. 

8-3c 

Deluxe 60x 12 Air conditioned 
Shamrock Mobile Home, including 
aluminum storage shed. Fully 
serviced on Lat No. 57, Hill's 
Mobile Village, Morrisburg. Tel. 
543-3268 8-1 p 

KEYMAC Floor Furnace, pipes & 
180 gal. round tonk. Apply to 
Douglas Foder, Iroquois. 8-2p 

1966 DOOGE Station Wogan.
Con be driven or used for ports. 
Phone 652-4728 8-lP . 

joi nt filling, aluminum sidi ng, 
paneling, indoor and outdoor, or 
carpe ting . Licensed plumber. ED
WARD BECKSTEAD, ofter 6 p.m. 
652-4726. 
- - --------

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED 
Must hove Chauffeur's license. 
Full time employment for city
wide delivery services. Apply in 
person to: A & B Foods Ltd., Holl
ville, Ontar io. 3-tfc 

WANTED - Small registered 
mole poodle for stud services.-
81-ock or grey. Mrs. Doris Gra
ham, South Mountain, Ont. Tel. 
989-5455 8-2p 

ENGINEER/ESTIMATOR 
Progressive General Contractor, es
tablished twent yyeors in West
ern Onrorio, offers on energetic 
position. Minimum of five years 
experience in Highway, Bridge, 
Sewage-treatment and general 
construction estimating and job 
co-ordination. This is on ideal 
permanent position. Please send 
full details to: Mr. Louis Looby, ' 
Looby Construction Limited, Dub
lin, Ont. NOK 1 EO. Tele: (519) 
345-2800 (days) Tele: (519) 345-
2781 (evenings) 8-1 c 

LADIES NIGHT 
Sat. Aug. 11th 

Legion Hall 
Music Supplied By 

The Happy Travelers 
CHples O■ly 

CIL 
Paint Sale 

Exterior• Semi Gloss 
Latex • Gloss 

$5.95 Per Go I. 

S •. 4. Tt~OMPSON & SON Ltd. 
Phone 652-4478 

Iroquois 52-tfc 

Position Av,ailable 
Female clerk-typist with ability to deal accurately 

with figures. This position offers pleasant working 
conditions and promising future possibilities. Please 
apply in writing; state age and qualifications, to 
Box 280, Prescott, Ontario. 8-2-c 

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 

Shoes from $1,00 up Hush Puppies $8.95 - $10,00 

2 5% off a II So nda Is • Sum mer W ites 
25% off Kaufman Casuals 

SHOES YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 

SHOPP/HG CENTRE IROQUOIS, ONTARIO 

On Hand 
LEATHER BAGS, 
BELTS & HATS 

by Ernie Fader 

FILM PROCESSING -
Black & White, Colour 

ON HAND -

V 

Film, Flash Cubes, Photo Albums 

9F CRAFT HOUSE /ROQUO/S 

LEGION 
BRANCH 370 BINGO 

TO BE HELD 

EVERY MONDAY 7:30 p.m. 
LEGION HALL, IROQUOIS 

15 REGULAR GAMES - $5 PER GAME 
3 SHARE-THE-WEALTH GAMES 
3 SPECIAL GAMES - $10 PER GAME 
1 JACKPOT $100 . SPLIT 4 WAYS 
WINNER-TAKE-ALL GAME 

Pion To Attend This Evening of Fun at the 
Legion Holl 

E mer1ency Stor~ 

NEW "PHISODAN PROTEIN DANDRUFF TREATMENT 
"PHISOCARE ADULT CLEANSER FOR DRY SKIN 

Tussy Cream Deodorant Reg. $1.25 .................................... Now 98c 

POLOROID SUN GLASSES 1973 STYLES NOW 25% OFF 

Finalnet Hair Spray by Clairol (Reg. $2.49) .................. Now $1.98 

Smiles 'N Chuckles Peppermint Patties (Reg. 55c ... Now 2 for 75c 

New "Flicker" Ladies' Disposable Safety Razor 

GRADUATION CARDS 

Scope Mouth Wash 17 oz • ................ ...................................... NOW $1.09 

Rexall Hair Core Products Reg. $1.:42 ... ... .................. NOW 85c 

. Sudden Beauty Hair Spray Reg. $1.59 .................................... Now 99c 

Anacin Tablets 100'1 ...... .............................................................................. 99c 

, 100 ASPIRIN TABLETS - Reg. 1.17 •• NOW 89c 

- ... 
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